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Stories the Dewdrops Told
avPART I. DOLLY LEARNS WHY has someone else come In by mis-

take? I thought my little girl liked to
oe clean and neat. This little eirl
doesn't seem to care how she looks. '

I'm m a hurry," said Dollv. "I'm
afraid the dewdrops will all be gone."

SEEDS OBEY

You will be sorry to know that
Dolly had been naughty. Not very
naughty, but enough to make her un-

happy. Mothermlne was trying to
make Dolly careful and neat In har
habits. She was taught o brush and
traid her hair every morning and to
brush her teeth and her finger nalla

o you think the Fairies will be
glad to see you with soiled clothes
and finger nails, and with your shoes
nice that?"

"I don't know," said Dolly, aulteShe knew she must put on a fresh
gingham apron, too crossly, 'i don't see why I have to

be so 'fixy.' I don't believe the fairies
have to bother about being clean

But this morning she had slept late.
She was afraid the dewdrops would
ell be gone, so she just tied a bit

I am afraid a weed Imn had flown
into Dolly's heart.

"You must go back to your roomof string around her hair and let It
etlck out behind. She buttoned one and make yourself tidy or you can
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THRU A
'STRAW

shoe, and has fastened four buttons cot go into the garden at all today,
of the other when she dropped the said Mothermlne.
buttoner. She was in too much of
a hurry to hunt for it. so she let the
shoe go unbuttoned. She had on yes

"I don't want to go back I think
you might let me go this once I
think it's mean" but Dolly couldn't
quite bring herself to say that; after
all.

"Do Just as you please about
B Char Through mterday's apron, with two Jam spots on

it andf worst of all she did not
brush her fingernails nor her teeth

She slipped down the back stain changing your thines." said Mnthar- - n Nn hPflferi pare tn take tne IWvHand was Just running out of the mine. "But remember vnn ran nn iv " o radoor when Mothermlne came out of go into the garden until you do as I chill out of tmthe pantry ngnt in rront of her. ten you. '
Mothermlne looked at her. Dolly felt Well, Dolly went slowly back up
her loose shoe flapping against her stairs. She dragged her apron off

T.V iankle. She knew her hair was stick- - and put on a clean one.Shebrushed
She hid her soiled finger nails In the herhair and braided it and put a rib
ing out behind like a rooster's tail, bon on it. She scrubbed her teeth

IIINIHUWIUi.pocket of her Jam-m- y apron, and I and her fingernails. She found the
tried to run past Mothermlne. I shoe buttoner and buttoned her

"Arfen't you going to tell me good shoes. But she did not find her sweet m tK 2ssmorning, Dolly?" asked Mothermlne. temper. When she went into the gar
den she scuffed her feet nlnm thr."Good morning," said Dolly, very

Drink it at the fountain in
bottle, throvih a ttravO taken

from its bed of crushed ioo. It
refreshes and Mtufiea.

neat path. Hr head hung down andfast. mner nns stuck out. sha was bum"But is it really my own Dolly o
it. was too late for any dewdrops

"Good morning," said the cheerful
voice of the Dewdrop Fairy Queen
'What is the matter, Dolly?"

"Oh," cried Dolly, "I thought it
iNiiijM.i'ii.mjgr Qlot our Soldien and Sailors a Job

IZhey Dame U.
would be too late to see any Fairy

.A- -

this morning."
"I was waiting for you. But why

do you look so" the Fairy was too

polite to say "cross," so she said
"unhappy?"
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"I Just don't see why I have to
mind all the time," Dolly burst out.

MIMW.IINUIlllMllW nail
"I have to keep my room clean and
fold up my clothes and brush my hair

1
when I want to beou here listening to
your stories. You don't have to obey
somebody else all the time you canGottlieb do just as you please.'

"You are very much mistaken, If

that is what you think," said the
Fairy. " We all have to obey and be

very careful about it, too."

bowels began to move regularly andting into a better temper."I don't see why."
"I don't see why."
"Listen. SucDose, when you put a

my sleep refreshed me. I feel that
I am getting younger every day. I

"Well listen," said the Fairy, "and
will tell you."

(To be Continued.) know my general health has beenseed into the ground, it should Insist
on sticking its root up into the air
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i STUDIO
1 Raymondo Building

I "Babies Quick at a Wink"

greatly benefitted by Dreco and I
gladly recommend It to all who suf

Gentry-Futc- ii Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND LICENSED EMBALMER8

Equipped With Either Complete Automobile or Horse Drawn Service
EVERY MODERN NECESSITY

New Chapel New Furniture and Every Appointment for Quiet and
Suitable Conduct of Funeral Services

DAY PHONE 241, NIGHT PHONE 113 OR 245

118 East Main Street Lady Assistant In Attendance

and trying to make its leaves go down

wouldn' that be funny?"

"Yes; but they don't do that'
fer as I did."GETS YOUNGER

"They don't do it, because they obey
Dreco is a vegetable compound

made from juices of roots, herbs,
barks and berries, and does not con

DAY BY DAY
what they aro told and grow the way

they were meant to grow. Do you tain any Iron, mercury, potash .or
Declares He Was Almost Ready to

4!want to hear about it?"

"Oh, yes," said Dolly, who was get Give Up the Time He Began Taking
Drecoi the Boot and Herb Remedy. A Kodak Picture Brings

acids.
Dreco acts pleasantly on the vital

organs and strengthens them.
All good druggists now sell Dreco

and it Is highly recommended In
Lakeland by Red Cross Pharmacy.

"I had pains about my hart at I Happy Memories
times that made me feel I'd simply
have to give up" Is the signed state
ment made by Mr. J. H. O'Brien of

A movement hat been itarted InSouth Jacksonville, Fla. ' 1 1

We have a full line of films for
every size kodak, also Eastman

- kodaks in all sizes and prices.
"I suppose it was caused from the Suwanee county for the advancement

of the dairy industry. A get getgases on my stomach which pressed

against my heart and made me think

Styleplus Clothes
$25 and $30

"Each grade the same price the nation over"

Melton-O- tt Clothing Co.

I had some kind of heart trouble. I
often had that full, swollen feeling tn

tRed Cross O Pharmacyot Cheap
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together meeting for this purpose will
be held at Live Oak. August 2. Lo-

cal bankers have expressed their
willingness to advance money for the
purchase of cows. Much Interest Is

manifested at this time and the pros
pects are that enough milk will be
produced to have a milk depot es-

tablished. The county chamber of

commerce Is devoting much energy
to the advancement of agriculture,
and the county agent has the full sup-

port of this body of men.
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my stomach. In addition to thio I was

daily constipated, and had to take
medicine for that trouble very often.
My sleep was broken and failed to

rest and refresh me. I was bilious

and frequently had headaches. Ona

bottle of Dreco went right to the
root of my trouble and relieved the
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--aundrv Work That Excels gas on my stomach and immediately
the pains near my heart ceased, my

Stop Look Listen
At 218 Pine St Over Our Stock To the Most Relable Guar.

Hanson Service Station and Equipment antes on any Storage
Battery

We are how prepared to furnish any size or shape of

COLUMBIA storage battery, and have the nocessary equip,
ment for any work pertaining to your electrical system. Will

bo glad to furnish you with any In formation at our command

without cobL

set as to your Table Linen SPECIAL SATURDAY
heets9 Pillow Cases, Etc. Maxixie Chocolate Cherries . . 59cc Main a1

at isf action Guaranteed Triola Sweets . . . . 59c
Majestic Chocolates . . . 49c

akeland Steam Laundry H.. T. JAMES
Managen Hanson Service StationThe LAKE PHARMACYR. W. WEAVER, Prop.JONE 130

trouble stepped up, landing a stiff one to his jaw that knocked him into the cornerthe A STORY WITH A MORALcancause

by our
' Tt
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BATTERY and TIRE

SERVICE

and remarked, "You Just covered a little too much territory, I'm a citizen
of this state."

So the statement in last night's Telegram by a recently arrived com-

petitor that he had the only expert storage battery shop in Lakeland covered
a little too much territory. He has been in the storage battery business
about ninety days or so. We have been in the storage battery business
since nineteen hundred and eight a matter of eleven years. The public
seems to know it from the amount of business they do with us.

MORAL:You can't hang out a shingle and "presto changeo" become
a storage battery expert.

We are specialists and experts on Storage Batteries; It Is our business
not a side line; we are district representatives for the biggest Storage Bat-

tery Company in the warld; we do the biggest storage battery business of
any company In South Florida.

PINCH COMPANY

THE STORY: Once upon a time, before the birth of the bone dry bill

and the triumph ot prohibition, there had congregated in one of the popular
bar-room- s ot a well known town a number of congenial spirits who quite reg-

ularly got together enjoying each others company. One day there strutted

into the barroom a swaggering individual who stepped up to the bar, put his

foot on the rail, and called in a loud tone for a drink. After he had imbibed

several drinks he turned around and in a heavy voice announced, "I can lick

any citizen ot this here town." No one seemed to pay much attention to him

bo after a few more drinks had percolated Into his system he turned around

again and announced, "I can lick any citizen of this here county." Receiv-

ing no attention he again attacked the liquid refreshment which by this time

had raised the temperature of his nervous system to such a point that he

was like a man looking at the world through the small end of a funnel, the

world looked small, so he turned again and proclaimed In a loud voice, "I

can lick any citizen of this here state". About that time a quiet looking chap
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